October 2, 2018 Pride meeting minutes

1. Safe walk on 10/10, 4-6 volunteers needed to hand out snacks and prizes, should only take an hour. Ben with Berthoud bike shop will be there doing bike inspections. There will be police and firemen posted along the routes. District will be bringing water bottles. Info will go out in emails and on Facebook encouraging parents to discuss routes and safety with their children.

2. Teacher lunch on Thursday 10/11, sign up will be going out, food to teacher’s lounge by 11. Christy to set up sandwich bar, Rise donating bread.

3. $200 approved to purchase drinks for concessions from Coke distributor, Jennie to pick up.

4. Concessions need to be restocked. Thanks to Hiatt for repairing/improving cart.

5. 501 C3 update. Bob handling it, will be Turner PTO, process needs to be restarted.

6. Update on bike racks. Brandy met with firechief, bikes can be parked into the firelane. Bob will be submitting a proposal to the district to figure out the best way to go about it.

7. Safety equipment update, Karen to order flashlights for interior classrooms and walkie talkies for team leads.

8. Apparel, stock being ordered.

9. Treasurer’s report from Misha.

10. Sunshine fund, no new requests, $200 out of $500 has been distributed.

11. Tesa and Emily to work on getting sponsors for the gym, preferably before the start of basketball season.

12. Review changes to science fair. Will not be at the school but we will still need volunteers.

13. Mill and bond presentation at community center on 10/16.

14. Color run- packets due on Thursday, volunteers needed to input registrations. Tesa to book DJ for color run and the dance following it. There will be a prize for the teacher whose class brings in the most money. Volunteers will be needed for the race, sign up genius to go out.

Meeting adjourned at 10:20